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Full 1 Inc of Choice Brands ofsw struotion of wvodeii bulk!lints H renders them 
as nearly fireproof as wood cmn'be made.

One roll of asbestos papef~TrHl cover about ; 
80l> square feet of surface nearly double a« . 
much as t e ordinary inflammable qualities 0»., 
psper. . " _ '

For further particulars visit the A. Co , 
Front street.

——-

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the .Regina.. -

Mrs. Leroy Tozier, contralto, and Mr. 
Erhardt, cass. An excellent program 
of operatic and classical music has been 
arranged and the success of the enter
prise is assured.

I Wilts, liquors d tin
CHISHOLM’S SALOONMuch Time Spent Over an Armful 

of Alleged Stolen Wood.

t >.-4 TOM CHISHOLM ProprietorThe Elby Dance.
An enjoyable dance was given by 

Mrs. Robert Birch in the Elby road 
house, SO below, on Bonanza, last 
night. ^Quite a tew persons from Daw
son and Grand Forks attended. There 
were 18 numbers on the program, and 
it was not till the early hours of this 
morning that the dancers departed tor 

their respective homes. The affair was 
under the management of -Prof. James 
Duffy. Excellent music was- rendered 
by Mr,Thomas Ma^uy’s orchestra.

Last Night’s Fire.
All the members gf the fire depart

ment responded to an alarm which was 
turned in at midnight from the A. C. 
office building. The soot in a stove 
pipe had been ignited and burned until 
the pipe became red hot. None of the 
department apparatus was required, and 
the pipe c<$oled after a short time. No 
damage resulted.

kO ,rm

Yukon Hotel Storem
vol. ;

mÊx W. H. Schwartzer Saws Wood— 
riatheson flust Pay Brown $573 
—Cases Continued. ^

Ladles’ Felt Shoes J ust in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and' a 'poir. Fur Caps tSEach

J. E. BOOGE. Manager.

1- -
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
(-1HA8. 8 IV BARWELL, U I. 8 V E -Sur- 

vevof, mining and c vil engineer." Rmiui 
16, Alaska Uom mereial Company's Office 
Hullo jug

rpV KRELL A liREEN. Mining Engineers am) 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st , Dawson.

In the case of Johnson vs) Miracle & 

Meyers, suit for $76, labor performed 
on a Hunker creek claim, postponement 
was made until Monday, the defendants 
not being present this morning.

The Dewey Hotel
Ame

ORAND FORKS
ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. K I C Assayer for Bank 
u of British North Amerb a Gold dust melt 
ed and assa>ed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WADE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
- Office, A. (’. office Building, Dawson.

UVRRtTT it McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
1 Notaries, >tc. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

ZJ. Bartell was up on a charge of 
stealing wood to the value of $3 from 
R. P. Curtis- and a man named Gamble, 
Attorney Robertson appeared for the 
accused while Curtis represented the 
prosecution. Both men swore that they 
bad recognized their wood in Bartell'* 
cabin ; that it was covered be- a bed 
quilt. A mpn named Seioell also swore 
that he had been a victim of theft by 
Bartell and had taken him in the very 
act of stealing liis wood. In defense 
Bartell swore that a quarter of a cord 
of wood lasts him six weeks and that 
he has bought six quarters of wood 
since last fall. Several witnesses testi 
fied to the general good reputation of 
the accused who is now employed at 
the Melbourne Annex, and who for 
merly conducted a gambling game tq 
the Pavilion, m which connection it 
tame out that Curtis was at otSé time 

employed by Bartell in the capacity 
of booster. In summing up the case 
the court held that while the prosecu
tion nad made a strong -case against 
Bartell, there was a doubt to the benefit 
of which the accused was entitled, 
therefore he was discharged. Like the 
old Scotch verdict it was “not proven, ’ ’ 
instead of “not guilty.

The case of Bell vs. Ramsdale for 
money was set for Monday forenoon.

Yesterday ’J. U Nieol who runs a 
store on the corner of Third street and 
Fourth avenue wrote a letter to a niece 
in Scotland in which he enclosed five 
small gold nuggets to the approximate» 
value of $8. Dropping the letter in 
his coat pocket he stepped out for an 
armful of wood. In picking up the 
wood the letter dropped from his pocket 
of which he was then aware. Hastily 
entering his store and depositing the 
wood he returned to pick up the letter, 
but it was gone. On inquiring of a 
man who was sawing wood nearby he 

'was told that a big Dutchman who had 
just passed had picked up a letter. 
Nicoll went to the cabin of theJJutch-

... -,. Finest Brands of ■ —-it./- . /

Wines, JJquors & CigarsIBa
ISW

Emporium of Music 

and Mirth

B

s^ys
JJEi.CtlURT A MeboUG A L— Hurrimerf, so 
x lii ltors «nd non ries, Oiihwh mut Dawson. 
Special niteniloii aiven m; parlisment work. 
N. A Kelcourt, M. P , Q C ; Ersiik McDougal.

Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Props.

-
,$Tr,TAHOR A HELM È— Barristers and Solicitor* 

1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green I ree Bldg.

ALEX HOWDEX-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
cate, etc. CrTiHinai & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block',

. J|W IDEAS NEW LOCATION

» Stanley & Mainville
PERSONAL nENTION. Burnt

K
N. A. Butler is a guest at the Fair- 

view. *
Charles Wente left for Nome this 

morning.
Thomas T. Brackett of Skagway_js a 

recent arrival in Dawson.
William Jones is in town. He is 

stopping at the Fair view.
E, B. Steadman will leave for Skag- 

way tomorrow or the next dav.
E. J. Carson and George Kellogg are 

registered at the Regina.
No sessions of the territorial court 

were held today. *
A, E. Anderson and J, R. Anderson 

are stopping aUthe Fairview
C. W. Walling of Grand Forks is in 

town on business. He is at the Regina.
J. H Kennedy And M. Butts have 

started for Nome With five good dogs.
Joe Irwin of Grand Forks, is shaking 

hands with his Dawson acquaintances
Mrs. Heck and her daughters con

template a trip to Skagway in the near 
future.

W. T. Edmunds arrived in Dawson 
Wednesday. He left Washington, D. 
C., on January 20th.
* M'is. A. M. Barr and J. H Scholherg 
started for Cape Nome Friday. They 
have a team of five dogs.

James Macdonald received a telegram 
fom D. C. McKenzie this mo ning. 
The latter made the trip trtim Dawson 
to Skagway in 12 days

The weekly rehearsals of the Dawson 
Choral Society wilL he discontiued on 
account of the director, Mr. 'Arthur 
Boa vie, being obliged to depart for the 
outside.

John Caldwell, John Shauglmessy, 
Hugh O’Farrell, D. G. Pel ton, S. C. 
Steveils, Victor Levy, C. Wendt, C. 
Smite and T. Set?inn started for Cane 

'Nome this morning! The party 
provided with 12-dogs.

N, M. Beers, T. M. White, G us 
Muiray,George White and C. 1\ Crunk, 
formed a party of travelers who made 
tile trip from Skagwuy lu Dawson iit Ifr 
days. They arrived litre on Friday 
The gentlemen report the trail to he in

BLACKSMITHS. In
olMinimi; Work a Specialty 

The Stanley PointlyûiHH i 
SpTCAM <

3d St., Near Palace Grand.
pATTULLO it KJDLEY Ad-v. i-Htes, Notarié 

Conveyancers ,tvc. Offices, First Avenue.
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kPHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M. I) — Removed to Third street;
' opposite tb - Faviliott; in- Mrs.-West's build

ing. •__________
f-s

For HardwareDRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
r]M!E LONDON—Dry goods ami Millinery.

Fancy Dress Good*, i rimmings. laces, 
Pasa-meinries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office.----- ■ : " See Shindler.

FOR SALE.i
TJ'OR SALE -Four good dogs, tried amt harness. 

Inquire 8., ibis office.

J^OR SALE—Had interewi in road house: good | 
location and good business ; pre-en t owner 

going 10 Nome, Address II., this office. —ert ,

pA.:

MOHR & WILKENS,
DEALERS IN

I «the finest Select Groceries*Steamer Tickets to Nome IN DAWSON
In answer to numéro us letters and inquiries ■ 1: y Cor.-Third Street

Iravet/tîîeYUKON DOCK cd."desires"to j 
stale I hal ample nccomimulai loos will be pro- 
vided,and dial all our passengers will be ena- j 
bled to make the tr.p by sate and commodious ! 
nver boats, insuring speedy and comfortable j 
passage.

Our investigations show that the number of 
regular river sieauners available at Daw son and 
on the upper YukotK.which are to be placed 
ou I lie lower river ruti'WH fiiruish
Ample Accommodations

it Opposite 
Klondike BridgeANDand Thiid Avenue
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For all wfid d'esirejto lea ve on; ’ •
TItc Earliest Boats. !

Our schedule of rules, giving names and ca- D^WSOIt €ICCtl*IC CMht
paciiv trf ali *1 earners in our line will be n A ^RgjgTMCgLi* "■ -< % Power €0. Ltd___

YUKON DOCK CO.

■ '

(b
Donald B. Olson, manager.

City Office Jv-lyn Mtiilding
-> * Power House near Klondike. Tel. No
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Frank J. Kinghorn Manager
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2»
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fROYAL ft. THE BiÈST IS 
NONE TOO GOODman, whose name is W. H. Siiwartzer,

aritl whose cahierls iïTsuspicious prex-f 
unity to the rear of one of the houses 
itv“ French row,1 ' but when asked for

was > A METROPOLITAN
-------STORE

L. Timmins GROCERYL
2ND AVE

the letter the latter denied all knowl
edge yf it. A warrant was sworn out 
by Ntcol and the case as stated above 
was presented in court this morning,the 
prosecuting witnesses being Nicol and 
the wood sawyer. The accused Was 
defended by Attorney Robertson, but 
legal assistance was of no avail, and 
Shwartzer, who weighs over 250 in the 
shade will exercise on the royal wood- 
pile for 30 days.

-,'

NOTICE CHANGE fN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms forTatients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each

'H[ :l

n
>
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Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office, j

Carbon paper for sale dt the Nugget 
office.

Safe dojMudt bones for rent. Nugget Express 
office, Forks

Electric lights in ah the rooms at the 
Fairview.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

A drink worth dunking £t the Roch
ester Bar.

\ . N 
acte 
-ing.

gr F’loor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

JADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
Ii
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay4o Whitehorse!-i

L. J. Brown was yesterday afternoon 
given judgment against Sam’I Mat lie 
son for $072 for labor performed on No. 
10 above on Sulphur.

ThC White PâSS YUKON RAILWAY will be completed ter
only one handling of all freight^wiU he°necessarJy between SkaguaTaml Dawsum 

bor rates and all information apply to
A. C. Co. Office Building.

the
con
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' S. E. ADAIR, inv___ Weather Report.

The minimum temperature last night 
was 43 degrees below zero.
* At 9 o’clock this morning the ther
mometer at the government barracks 
registered 41 degrees below, i

At noon the weather was a little 
cohlnr, the instrument recording 42.5 
degrees below.

Commercial Agent, Dawson. T
The liquors are the best to be had, at ANY OLD THING FOR SAIF 

:__the Regina,
Rol

m • .
GnFrom a Needle to’a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1NDissolution of Partnership. „

The co-pnrtnershlp exlMting between J. H. 
Holme, .1 F Wool mini end W. A. Kolb is mu
ni id l y dissolve.!, W A Kolb wlthftTrtwjng, ‘end 
.1 H Holme end J. P VYooIiumu coniHiuiug 1 he 
business,"pMying ell indebtedness ttud collect- 
iug all accounts. -

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Finest Liquors.Our (Near* «rere famous for their excellency. 1Front St., nr. the Dominion.- e* theforn for— c!7
jurE Al - cj.Concert Sunday Night.

Tomorrow night the , Philharmonic - „ , r
_ . . ... . .. Safe From Fire. _ »
Orchestra will give another delightful ' new bnDding-nooerUI is being ffitrodneed 
concert at the Palace Grand. Mr. in Dmws.ui w inch wilt-very mwtertwjly lessen
Luedeis, the musical director, lias l‘rï.eX1 e Zuxis^uriiu1 y<<> 'the pnbHc m » .

increased the strength of the orchestra j
and secured three vocalists tor ti t win h, ti 1< *Mi.t, ts not only h« husoIuio non.

Lon,,. WM.. ; iSSS8BS6raSSiiSS/SttSS “,0M*AL‘ T“
' «• lK Roller, Resident jVIanegec, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co

rv i rarf

Hardware, Miners’ Supplies 

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Zv:
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